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We are proud founders of Safeguarding Children In Banbury (SCIB) and  
every school in Banbury teaches children how to be safe around 

 Substance misuse 

 Online safety 

 Exploitation 

Some of you may have seen the recent Channel 4 ‘Dispatches’ programme about child drug runners (still available on ‘Catch 
up’). Many of the cases featured were from Banbury and it is our absolute priority to make sure that none of our children 
are lured into such dangerous activity. 

To help you as parents, SCIB has started its own website https://scib.info/ (just search for SCIB.info). Not only will you be 
able to see some of the tools being used to teach children and to keep them safe, but you can also visit lots of local         
professional sites for everything from alcohol abuse to food disorders. If you need support for your family and you cannot 
find it yourself then please don’t hesitate to get in touch with Mr Blackwell at school and we will seek support for you. 

Year 6 SATs afternoon 

Thank you to everybody who attended the SATs afternoon at school yesterday. We’re really proud of Year 6 and the       
progress that they are making this year, Their attitude to learning has been fantastic and we need this to continue for the 
rest of the year so that they can have the best preparation possible for secondary school. Thank you all for your support 
and especially for encouraging reading and home learning. If you weren’t able to attend then the presentation will be   
posted on Class Dojo. 

Parking 

We’d like to thank the vast majority of our parents for parking considerately when visiting school.  Please try to park well 
away from the school entrances/exits and definitely not on ‘Keep Clear’ road markings under any circumstances, or across 
neighbours’ driveways. Advice from police is to reduce speed to 5mph in the local area at drop-off and pick-up times to  
ensure pupil safety. Many thanks to you all. 

Bikeability  

22 children achieved their Bikeability Level 2 award this week, and 
2 got their Level 1. The aim is not to teach children to ride a bike – 
they have to be able to do this already to take part – but to teach 
them to ride their bikes safely, including going on the roads.    
Well done, everybody! 

Welcome 

We are very pleased to welcome a new face to our ‘front of house’ team, Rosie Browne. She joins Julie Steptoe and Alisha 
Bickley on reception and administration duties and I’m sure that she will be a valuable addition to the school. 

Best wishes,                                                                                                                            

Neil Blackwell 

From the Head Teacher 

https://scib.info/


Tuesday 10 December     school Pantomime trip to Beauty and the  Beast at  Aylesbury Waterside Theatre 

Wednesday 11 December  school Christmas dinner – wear your Christmas jumper! 

Thursday 12 December     Oxfordshire Dance Festival 

Thursday 12 December      school Christmas disco 

Friday 13 December      10.00 Mrs Elson’s Reception Christmas nativity  

Friday 13 December      2.00 Miss Cross’ Reception Christmas nativity  

Friday 13 December      Movie night! 

Monday 16 December      Year 1 and 2 Christmas production 2.00pm 

Monday 16 December      Carols around the Christmas Tree 3.15pm 

Tuesday 17 December      Year 1 and 2 Christmas production 9.30am 

Tuesday 17 December      Year 6 Carol  Service at Church 2.00pm 

Wednesday 18 December  Christmas party day – come dressed in party clothes! 

Thursday 19 December      school closes for Christmas 2.00pm 

 

                 
St Leonard’s children will be able to get free admission to Banbury United FC on 7 December for their top 
of the table match against Tamworth, kick-off 3.00pm. Just tell them that you’re from St Leonard’s! The 
club are doing a fantastic offer at the moment to become a ‘Junior Red’ - £12.50 gets you a one year 
membership with free entry to all home games, chance to be a mascot, and a welcome pack of t-shirt, 
wooly hat and shoulder bag. Contact Ryan Jones (Community Coach) on 07481 559333 or via              
communitycoach@banburyunitedfc.co.uk  

 

                            
The St Leonard's Governors are keen to let parents know more about their work for the school. This term, we have been 
focusing on the core subjects of Reading, Writing and Maths. This involves us visiting the school to monitor how our   
teachers are delivering teaching, and ensuring we are working together to produce the best outcomes we can for our   
children. This includes checking on the expected progress of all our children as they move through the school year; seeing 
this progress is rewarding for staff, Governors, and of course the children! As current Chair of Governors, I am happy to 
answer any questions you have about our work; you can contact me by email at: EAnderson@st-leonards.oxon.sch.uk 

Best wishes, 
Edward Anderson 

   Dates for your diary ... 

Immersive writing 

At St Leonard's we always aim to develop the children's knowledge and understanding 
of the wider world through the range of subjects we teach and the opportunities we 
provide.  Bringing topics to life poses a significant challenge in some cases but this 
week we have brought the polluted oceans into year 6, the rainforest into year 5 and 
an earthquake into year 3 (see above!) through video clips, role play and classroom 
set up.  These experiences help children gain a better understanding of the topics they 
are studying and support their writing.  We look forward to seeing the news reports, 
non-chronological reports and stories that are written as a result of this. 

        What We Are Doing 

                            Governor News  

St Leonard’s  

 

Find out about Christmas events in our 

church by   going to their website:  

 http://saintleonards.org 

St Leonard’s Church 

            Free  Football  
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